Several aspects of the 2-month-old's perception of a phonetic contrast between glides in multisyllabic utterances were explored with the high-amplitude sucking paradigm. First, do infants perceive contrasts between glides in the initial (e.g., YADA vs. WADA) and medial positions (e.g., DAYA vs. DAWA) of multisyllabic utterances? Second, are infants more likely to perceive these contrasts between stressed or unstressed syllables? Our results suggest the following: (1) 2-month-olds are sensitive to place-of-articulation differences between glides in both the initial and medial positions of multisyllabic utterances; (2) positioning stress on the syllables to be discriminated had little or no effect on the infants' ability to perceive the contrast; (3) there was no indication that infants were any more sensitive to the contrast in the initial position than in the medial position. Our findings were in complete agreement with those observed previously for infant's perception of stop consonant differences in multisyllabic utterances (Jusczyk & Thompson, 1978) .
Knowledge of the perceptual capacities which we possess for analyzing speech sounds is crucial to our understanding of how we successfully decode language. While speech comprehension undoubtedly involves a variety of processes and strategies (such as those dealing with syntactic and semantic constraints), our speech perceptual capacities provide at least a lower limit on our ability to analyze the speech signal. One of the chief aims of infant speech perception research has been to provide information about the nature of these basic perceptual capacities. To achieve this end, infant speech perception research must focus not only on the variety of contrasts which infants are capable of making, but also on how the infant's discriminative capacities are affected by various aspects of the phonetic context. In the past few years, progress has been made in both of these areas. Thus, with respect to the variety of contrasts that infants can discriminate, evidence now exists for the following kinds of distinctions: voicing  Eimas, Siqueland, Jusczyk, & Vigorito, 1971; Lasky, Syrdal-Lasky, & Klein, 1975; Streeter, 1976) , place-of-articulation (Eimas, 1974; Jusczyk, 1977; Morse, 1972; Miller, Morse, & Dorman, 1977) , liquids (Eimas, 1975) , and vowels (Swoboda, Morse, & Leavitt, 1976; Kuhl, Note 4) .
The picture which emerges from studies of how infants' discriminative capacities are affected by the phonetic context is less clear. There is evidence with respect to single-syllable utterances that infants can discriminate syllable-final contrasts between stops Jusczyk, 1977) and between certain fricatives . Similarly, investigations with multisyllabic stimuli generally have shown infants to be capable of detecting certain stop consonant contrasts occurring in the medial as well as initial position of the utterance (Jusczyk & Thompson, 1978; Trehub, Note 5; Williams, Note 6) .1 For instance, Jusczyk and Thompson (1978) found that place-of-articulation contrasts were distinguished as readily in medial position as they were in initial position. Moreover, contrasts between unstressed syllables were no more difficult tor infants than those between stressed syllables. Williams (Note 6) has reported essentially the same results for stimuli in which a silent closure interval was present between the first and second syllables (as was the case with the Jusczyk & Thompson stimuli), On the other hand, in a case in which the silent closure interval was absent (instead, continuous glottal pulsing occurred during this period), Williams' infants did not discriminate a place-of-articulation contrast in the medial position. In discussing this result, Williams suggested that the period of continuous glottal pulsing may have detracted from the abruptness of the syllable onset (thus presumably masking the formant transition 515 information available at the onset of the second syllable). If so, then the presence of a silent closure interval may be necessary for infants to perceive contrasts in the medial position.
Thus far, investigators exploring the infant's perception of multisyllabic utterances have limited their examinations to contrasts between stop consonants. In order to determine whether findings from these studies are representative for other kinds of phonetic contrasts, we chose to examine the infant's perception of glides ([w] The perception of glides was of interest to us for a number of reasons. First of all, when the glides [w] and [y] occur in the middle of multisyllabic strings, there is no silent closure period to mark them acoustically as there is typically with stop consonants. The absence of a silent closure interval for glides is a direct result of the way in which these sounds are articulated. Unlike stop consonants which require a complete closure of the vocal tract, glides are produced by narrowing the tract at particular locations. Consequently, rather than being marked by abrupt onsets, glides tend to flow directly from and to adjacent phones in the speech stream. Thus, given Williams' (Note 6) findings, the fact that glides lack a silent closure interval may mean that infants might not discriminate them in medial positions of utterances. A second reason for our interest in glides was the possibility that stress placement might affect the infant's ability to discriminate between them. A syllable can be stressed by increasing, either singly or in combination, its pitch, intensity, and duration relative to other syllables nearby (Fry, 1958; McClean & Tiffany, 1973; Morton & Jassem, 1965) . Stress, then, may serve to call attention to a particular syllable. If so, then stress may play an important role in language acquisition. Indeed, the language-learning child often omits unstressed syllables in his productions, and a number of developmental psycholinguists have suggested that stress is a factor in which words a child learns first (Blasdell & Jensen, 1970; Brown & Fraser, 1963; Miller & Ervin, 1964) . Nevertheless, the role which stress may play in infant speech perception is still largely unexplored. While a number of investigators have shown that infants can detect differences in stress placements (e.g., Jusczyk & Thompson, 1978; Spring & Dale, 1977) , Jusczyk and Thompson (1978) did not find an interaction between stress placement and the discrimination of stop consonants. However, it is possible that the rather abrupt onsets of stops are sufficient in themselves to mark these sounds quite prominently in the speech stream. Given that glides have much more gradual onsets, stress may affect their discriminability for infants. Thus, glide contrasts between unstressed syllables might not be as detectable as those between stressed syllables. Finally, while a number of studies have shown that infants discriminate place-ofarticulation differences between stops (e.g., Eimas, 1974; Jusczyk, 1977; Morse, 1972) , the results of studies with fricatives are equivocal (Eilers, 
METHOD

Procedure
Each infant was tested individually in a small laboratory room. The infant was placed in a reclining chair which faced a rearprojection screen approximately .5 m away. An image of a man was displayed on the screen for the entire test session. The projection screen was situated just above a loudspeaker through which the test stimuli were played. Each infant sucked on a blind nipple which was held in place by one of the experimenters who wore headphones and listened to recorded music throughout the test session. A second experimenter in an adjacent room monitored the apparatus.
The experimental procedure was a modification of the highamplitude sucking technique developed by Siqueland and De Lucia (1969) . For each infant, the high-amplitude sucking criterion and the baseline rate of high-amplitude sucking were established prior to the presentation of any stimuli. The criterion for highamplitude sucking was adjusted so as to produce rates of 15 to 30 sucks/min. After a baseline rate was established, the presentation of stimuli was made contingent upon the rate of highamplitude sucking. Since the stimuli were 650 msec in duration and a 750-msec interstimulus interval was used, a maximum of one stimulus was presented every 1.4 sec. If the infant produced a burst of sucking responses with interresponse times of less than 1.4 sec, then each response did not produce one presentation of the stimulus. Rather, the timing apparatus was reset so as to provide continuous auditory feedback until 1.4 sec after the last response of the sucking burst.
The criterion of satiation to the first stimulus was a decrement in sucking rate of 25070 or more over 2 consecutive minutes com- pared to the rate in the immediately preceding minute. At this point, the auditory stimulation was changed without interruption by switching channels on the tape recorder. For infants in the experimental conditions, the change resulted in the presentation of a second acoustically distinct stimulus. For infants in the control condition, the channels on the tape recorder were switched, but no acoustic change was made. The postshift period lasted for 4 min. The infant's sensitivity to the change in auditory stimulation was inferred from comparisons of the response rates of subjects in the experimental and control conditions during the postshift period.
Stimuli
So that we might closely approximate those features of naturally produced bisyllabic utterances such as stress patterns and spacing between syllables, our speech stimuli were produced at the Haskins Laboratories in the following manner. Naturally produced speech samples were recorded on auditory tape. The waveform data was sampled at a rate of 10 kHz and bandpassed at 90 Hz to 4.9 kHz. Spectrum data was provided as the output of a Ubiquitous spectrum analyzer at a rate of 128 samples per frequency span (approximately 4.9 kHz bandwidth), repeated every 12.8 sec. Wideband filtering (240 Hz) was applied to the spectrum data and a peaks extraction routine (CONVERT) was used to provide values for the parameters of the OVE IIIc serial synthesizer. The resulting synthetic utterances were then digitized, using the Haskins PCM system (Cooper & Mattingly, 1969) . The output of the PCM system was then used to prepare the audio tapes employed in this experiment.
Eight 2 By contrast, the unstressed syllables had durations of 208 msec, and fundamental frequency contours which began at 106 Hz, peaked 65 msec later at 117 Hz, and declined gradually to 106 Hz. In addition, the maximum amplitude of the stressed syllables was 5 dB greater than that of the unstressed ones. Table I indicates the nature of the formant frequencies and transitions of our syllables.
RESULTS
Design
In the present study, each infant was seen for one session. Twelve subjects were assigned randomly to each of five groups. . Group IV was also tested on this distinction but in the context of initial stressed syllables (i.e., [Wada] vs. [YadaJ). Finally, subjects in the control condition, Group V, were randomly assigned one:,of the eight bisyllable stimuli for the entire session (e.g., [DaVia] vs. [Dawal) . For each of the groups, the presentation order of stimuli was counterbalanced across subjects.
Subjects
The subjects were 60 infants, 32 males and 28 females. Mean age was 7.3 weeks (range: 6 to 10 weeks). In order to obtain 60 subjects for our study, it was necessary to test 120. Subjects were excluded from the study for the following reasons: crying (37070) or falling asleep (35070) prior to shift, ceasing to suck during the course of the experiment (i.e., 2 consecutive minutes with less than 2 sucks/min) (8%), failure to maintain a minimum criterial sucking rate of 15 responses/min during the satiation period (3070), equipment failure (5070), experimenter error (5070), and miscellaneous (vomiting, bowel movements, etc.) (7070).
Apparatus
A blind nipple was connected to a Grass PT5 volumetric pressure transducer which, in turn, was coupled to a Type DMP-4A Physiograph, A Schmitt trigger provided a digital output of criterial high-amplitude sucking responses. Additional equipment included a Teac 2340 SX tape recorder, a Harman-Kardon A-402 power amplifier, an Ads 200 loudspeaker, a Lafayette loo-sec timer, a power supply, two relays, a counter, and a Physiograph de preamplifier. Each criterial response activated the loo-sec timer for a lA-sec period or restarted the period. Auditory stimulation at a level of 75 ± 2 dB (A) SPL (approximately 15 dB above the background noise level caused by the ventilation system) was available to the infant whenever the timer was in an active state. Figure 1 displays the mean number of highamplitude sucking responses as a function of minutes and experimental groups. For purposes of statistical comparisons, we examined each subject's rate of sucking during five intervals: baseline minute, third minute before shift, average of Minutes 1 and 2 before shift, average of Minutes 1 and 2 after shift, and average of all 4 min after shift. Difference scores were then calculated for each subject for each of the following rate comparisons: (1) acquisition of the sucking response-third minute before shift less baseline; (2) satiation-third minute before shift less average of the last 2 min before shift; (3) release from satiation-average of first 2 min after shift less average of last 2 min before shift; (4) release from satiation for full 4 min-average of 4 min after shift less average of last 2 min before shift.
As is usually the case in studies employing this procedure, subjects in all sessions acquired the condi- tioned high-amplitude sucking response and satiated to the first stimulus prior to shift. An indication of subjects' postshift performance is provided in Table 2 . Randomization tests for independent samples (Siegel, 1956 ) were used to make comparisons between each of the experimental groups (I, II, III, and IV) and the control group (V) for both the first 2 min and full 4-min periods after shift. The tests indicated reliable (p < .05 or better) differences between each of the experimental groups and the control group for both the first 2 min and the fu1l4-min periods after shifts. Thus, the infants showed that they could discriminate between the glides in all contexts tested.
In order to determine whether the presence of stress had any effect upon the infants, we compared the postshift performance of Group I with Group II and that of Group III with Group IV. Again, randomization tests were used to make the comparisons. In neither instance was there any indication that stressed syllables were any more discriminable than unstressed ones. This finding parallels the one observed in our previous study with stop consonants in mul!isyllabic utterances (Jusczyk & Thompson, 1978) .
Finally, we also found no evidence that the glide contrast was any more detectable in initial position (e.g., [Wada] vs. [Yadal) than it was in medial position (e.g., [Dawa] vs. [Dayal) .
DISCUSSION
The present study demonstrates that 2-month-old infants can distinguish between glides differing in place-of-articulation. Furthermore, it appears that the infant's perception of this contrast was largely unaffected by variables of position in the utterance or syllable stress. Consequently, there was no indication that infants were any less sensitive to the contrast when it occurred in the medial rather than the initial position. Nor was it true that contrasts between unstressed syllables were less discriminable than those between stressed syllables. These results directly parallel those we observed for stop consonants in multisyllabic utterances (Jusczyk & Thompson, 1978) .
There are several implications for the infant's perception of multisyllabic utterances which follow from the present findings. First of all, neither silent closure intervals nor abrupt second-syllable onsets are necessary for infants to detect phonetic contrasts in the medial position of a two-syllable utterance. While both such attributes are typically present for stimuli employing stop-consonant contrasts, glides were selected for this study precisely because they lack these attributes. Thus, given that our infants were able to discriminate glides in medial position, we are forced to reexamine Williams' (Note 6) explanation of her subjects' failure to discriminate medial stop contrasts preceded by continuous glottal pulsing. Williams hypothesized that glottal pulsing may have detracted from the abruptness of the syllable onsets, thereby making them less discriminable for her infants. While it is possible that glottal pulsing may have interacted with syllable onset in this way to produce her results, it seems, given our findings, that abrupt second-syllable onsets are not necessary per se for infants to perceive medial contrasts.
Another implication of our results is that syllable stress may have little or no effect on the infant's ability to perceive phonetic contrasts." This claim stands in apparent contradiction to one by developmental psycholinguists (Blasdell & Jensen, 1970; Brown & Fraser, 1963; Miller & Ervin, 1964 ) that stress plays an important role in language acquisition. However, the task facing the 2-year-old is considerably different from that of our infants. While our infants need only detect a phonetic change, the 2-year-old is acquiring not only the acoustic shapes of words, but word meaning and rules for combining words as well. Perhaps stress does playa role in perception in those situations in which attention is also taxed by syntactic and semantic factors, as is the case for the 2-year-old. Glide contrasts now may be added to the growing list of distinctions that infants are capable of discriminating." At this juncture, we might wonder about what limits are imposed upon the speechprocessing capacities of the infant. Certainly, despite the infant's proficiency with two-syllable strings, there must be an upper limit to the length of strings which infants can process. In fact, Trehub (Note 5) found no evidence that infants could distinguish voicing contrasts between trisyllabic utterances. Whether such findings reflect a general constraint on the infant's processing abilities awaits further investigation. Regardless of what limitations are discovered, the infant. has been shown to possess many of the prerequisites necessary to distinguish between a number of words. In particular, infants have the capacity to distinguish a variety of phonetic contrasts in different syllable positions and in both stressed and unstressed syllables. Thus prepared, the infant is ready to begin the task of cracking the speech code. required for detecting voicing contrasts than for place-ofarticulation contrasts.
2. The acoustic correlates for stress (pitch, intensity, and duration) for the present study were chosen after careful examination of a number of tokens spoken by the first author. The parameter values which were selected represent average values for the utterances by him, with the exception of the fact that some smoothing of the pitch contour was employed. It should be noted that the acoustic correlates of stress in the present study are identical to those chosen by Jusczyk and Thompson (1978) .
3. Both reviewers have suggested that our conclusion that stress placement does not affect the discrimination of glides by infants may be too strong, since we did not directly test whether the infants could discriminate the stressed-unstressed distinction. Thus, one reviewer argued that -if the stress cue were below threshold, then asking whether it facilitates discrimination is a wasted exercise. This point is certainly well taken. However, while we did not directly test whether infants in the present study could discriminate a stressed vs. unstressed contrast, we did do so in a previous study (Jusczyk & Thompson, 1978) . In that study, we found extremely strong support for the claim that infants are sensitive to stress differences (the mean increases in sucking rate after shift were the highest we have ever encountered and every infant tested on this contrast increased sucking after shift). Given that we used exactly the same stimulus values to create syllable stress in the present study as we did in our previous one, we have no reason to believe that our stressed-unstressed distinction was not discriminable for the present infants. Thus, while we recognize that the inclusion of stressed-unstressed distinction in the present study might have been useful as an additional control, we stand by our original conclusion, viz, that syllable stress may have little or no effect on the infant's ability to perceive phonetic contrasts.
4. The present infant study is not the first to use glides as stimuli. Hillenbrand, Minifie, and Edwards (Note 2) also used a glide in their study. However, they examined a glide ([w)) -stop ([b)) distinction, whereas we employed a place-of-articulation distinction between two glides.
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